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Localism Act 2011, s. 29(5Xb), s. 29
(5Xb)

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

Members Full Name:

fc r,, J"s.,lf,olA ,r'14t-.1

Date of Co-option: 14th 20L9

Member's Declaration

o I understand that the information sought in the Schedule is required under Section 29 of
the Localism Act 2011 and the council's code of Members' conduct

o I declare that the information given in the Schedule is complete and correct
o I agree to give notice of any Disclosable Pecuniary lnterest disclosed at a meeting (which

is not already on the register or the subject of a pending notification) before the end of
28 days beginning with the date of disclosure at the meeting

o I agree to give details of any changes to the information in this schedule before the end of
28 days beginning with the date when I became aware of the change (including any
change in relation tc a sensitive interest)

o I acknowledge that a failure to declare relevant information may be a breach of the
Council's Code of Member's Conduct and could also be a criminal offence

o I acknowledge that the information will be available for inspection at all reasonable hours
and will be posted on the Council's website.

Signed: Dated: O.,S ilr,,+ OO t'7
I

Please return this form in hard copy to: Ashley Brooks, Clerk to Warnham Parish Council

lf you have any questions about this form, please contact Ashley Brooks, Clerk to Warnham
Parish Council

Please note in relation to Questions A and C to G you are required to provide details about both
your interests and those of your partner, where you are aware your partner has the interest.
There is no requirement to identify your partner or differentiate between your own interests
from your partner's interests.



Fart A: En:ployment

Do you ot" ysur partner un$erNak* any *r:iptr*yment, trade, pr*fes*iun or \locati*r': f'ar

profit or gain? lf yet, pleaxe pr*vid* d*tails. lf no pleas* go to Part B.

Part B: Spons$rship

Haye you received *rry payrn*nt or provisi*n af ary other fi*ancia* benellt {*I.ft*r
*an {rbrn Warnham pririirir Council} mede or pr*vided within the last 12 months* in

resp*ct of any expense$ incurred by the C*uncillor in canying aut dutles as a
m*rnber, *r ts\ryards the Councillons electicn expsnse$. This includes any payment

cr frla*cial benefit from a trade union within ths m*anirg of the Trade Unlon and

Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1392. lf ye*, please pn:vide details' lf no

ple*se go to Part C.

rJo

Fart C: **ntr**l*
Have yoLt {}r ycur partn*r {tlr a body' in which either of you have a beneficial

interest) *ver *ntered into any contract with Warnharn Parish Cauneil

{a} under which gocds or servic*s ars to b* provided or works are t* be *xe*uted;
and
{b} which has n*t been fully discharged?

lf yes, please give details ie.g. {date af *cntract{s}Xdescription of g**ds, services or

worksXvah:e af ccntracl{s)}. lf no ple*se go tc Part D.
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Palt D: Land

Sa you or your par1n*r have eny beneficial Interesl in iando {inc|l*ding y*u. h*ry:e}

w*in is wiihin ttre area cf Warnhanr Parish C*uncil? l{ yes, please give det*ils" lf no

plnase go to Pari E,

Part E: Licences

Do y*u sr your partner {either alons or jCIirtly with sth*rs} hav* any licence to o*cupy
land in the area of Warnham Parish Council fi:r a rnanth *r longer? lf yes, pl*ase
give d*lails. lf na please go ta Pail F-

ilo

Fart F: Corporst* Tenancies

** y*u Or y*ur pa*ner h*v* any tenancy where t* ycur knowtr*dge

{*} tl't* tavrdl*rd i* Warnhax Parish Csurr*il; and
io, in* r*nanl is * b*riy in which yoLi or yoilr pafifierhav* a b*neficiai intercst?

f y**, pleae* give d*l*ils. lf na pXeas* go to Fart G"
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Part G: Securitie*

Do yo* $r your partner have xny beneficial interest in sectrritiesd of a body where *

{a} That body has * plac* of busine*s *r }and in the area of Warnham Parish Council
and
{b} Eirher*

{i} The toial rrcrninal value sf the securities exceeds fX5,*S0 i{ace value} sr $ne
hundredth {1l1O$thi of the total issxed share capital of tiat b*dy; or

{ii} lf fhe share capital CIf that body is c{ rn*re than ane *iass, the tqtal nominal value
sf the shares of any c*e class in wf'rich lhe releva*t pcrs*n ha* a b*r*efi*ial i*t*r*st
*xceeds one hr.lndredth *f the l*tai issued share *apital sf that c}a*s.

lf yes please give detai[s bei*w {e-9" name of p*rsrin cr **dy}. lf n* ple xse go tc pad
H

Part l-l: fl{ember*hip f Representation nf r:ther $rg*3}is*tlq}ns

Ht .&re you the Council's appointee or nominee on an $utside body? lf yes, what is
the narne of the outside br:dy? lf no please g* to H2.

r.l,

H3 Are you a memher cf, cr in a positisn sf rcnksl or maila$enlent of organisation
directed ts chsritable purpnses? lf yes, what is the nams sf the organisatio* and
what i* yaur position? lf no please go to H4.
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H4 Are ysu a rnember of, *r in a p*siticn *f contral or manag*e"r:ent *t arry
*rganisatirn {including any political party} whose pri*cipal purpos*$ include the
ir:fiuenre of public opinion or policy? lf y*s, what is the narne of the arga*i*ati*n **d
what is your position? If no please g* ta H5,

H5 Are you a rnernbsr of, cr in a position of rantrol cr nranag*m,ent nf trade unian? lf
yes, what is the name cf the trade union and what is your positi*n? lf no plcase go to
HS.

,V.

l*S Ar* ysu a member of, sr in a position of csntrol sr managemeni a profession*l
asscciaticn? tf yes, what is the name of the associaiion a*d what is your position? lf
ro pleas* read p*ragraph below on hcw t* declare any gifts/ho*pitality you have
received.

Gik and hoxpitxlity

Liave you re*eived a gift or hospitality with an estimated valu* of at least {50 fr*rn
any per$sn wh*s* inter*sts rray be affect*d by any business *l the Council? I{ yes,
please conrplete the Mer*b*rs' Nctification *f Reeeipt sf Gift or l-t*spiiality forrn.

r#r
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Sens itive I nf*rmtti*nu*n

S_gngrq:g-uldqnse

This form giveu general guidance b*t i* not comprehensive" Ths Cou*cil's Cade of

Cardurt giv*s precise iequirements. Th* Localisrn Act 2011 and the Relevant

AugrCIritiei {rbcisi;tte Fe*uniary tnterests} Regu}xti*ns 2*12 $13s1:11464 and any

further regr.llations lxsued und*i the Lscalism Act shsuld be reiered tr: where

nec.Bssary.

Explanatory llotLea

'Diselssable pecuniary lnlere*t' is de{ined in $l 2012J1464 and includes matters set out in

q*e*lia*s A and C to G inciusive of this schedul*'

" "Your pa*ner'' rneans {ai your spsuse or civ:il pa*fter; (b} a pe*** urith wlrorn you are

living as i'rusband or wife; i*) wltfr uhom ysu are livirg as if you were civil partners'

',,olt rnonths" means the pericd *f 12 nnonth* ending with th* day on uhi*h you give a

noti*c*ti*n for the purpuses of the Localism Act 20'l 1 sections 30{1} or 31{7}'

,u *Body, mean$ a {irm in which *ither a{ you is a partner or a bcdy corporate of wt'lich either

of yorr is a director or in the securities af which eiiher of you ha: : tt::|"'"t i:rteresl'
-$ir*ci*r" ir..:*l*des a rnernber of the c*mmilte* *f rnanagement of an industrial and provident

society.

u ,land' excludes an &as*rn&*t, seffitude, intereet or right in *r over land urhich doe* not

carry with it a righl ior the relevant person ialone cr i*intly rryith another) to oc*upy the land

or to receiv* inc*rne.

'', "$ecuritie$" rneans shareg, debecllure Stoek, loan stock, bond units af a collective

investr**nt s*heme within the m*aning af the Financial $ervic*s and Markets Act 2000 and

*t*er seeurities of any descripii*n, *lhir lhan money d*posit*d xith a building society'

d, ^$ensitiv* Informalirn" means information whose availabllity for in*pecti*n by tl-re publi*

coul* lead t* you sr a persoil c*nnccted with you b*ing susect t* violence sr intimidation'

\r1flrer* yo* son$ider that fh,,e i=ra*r:ma:l!*l"l r*{at*ng t* any of ycur i*t*r*51$ is "S*nsitiv*
lnformati*n" and forr eutlt.a;s $ \q{nB*ri*g *tii*er agrees you need 'ot i*qlud* thxi
inf*rmati*n w**re r*gi*t++.,:g :ft,ai nnt*r*x?" *,r xs t*e ease #!*y *9" a *flxr:*q * ti:'at

int*:est"

y*u must wirhin 2* *x.$ *f hqc*z::,i-; id,a"e of anV cNrarig,e *f circurn*tan*** lvhi*?:

ryre&n$ th*f i*i*rrrr*{ir.. *x#ts*x* :s' ** L*nErlr $**s.i?ive {nf*rm"lstiorl r":*lifu y*ur

auth*ri$'* L{*nit*ring *ffin*r ssi<1:':g inai the inf*mraljs*, b* ins*uded in yoxr ftegister

rf fu{*mbers lrtleresls^


